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in Portland nk f'"

yearn of i.raotlca
ihoiLHelvea and are living testimonial-o- f

hi superior skill and success the

treatment and w or the most stub-

born and aggravated eae and chronic

diseases. We have known the doctor

personally for yean, and have nw
foee to face with uiai.y of hi patient
after being successfully treated by

In our business relatlona we have al-

ways louml him to be strictly reliable

aud a gentleman of piotni.t and practi

Arthur Haley has greatly im-prov-

his residence by painting
it-M-

Bradley wns down from

Kugeno last week visiting relat-

ives here.

Chance Mulkey nnd fumily

are down from rioasent Hill for

a week's visit.

John and Will Kiddie return-

ed from a trip to Kosclmrg the

tirst of the week.

Mr. r.oo. Morris of Olympia is

hero spending a few weeks with

his brother Frank.

Mrs. Nettie Foulkes, of Port-lan- d,

is spending a few .days
with her parents hero.

J. A. Adkins, of Kugene, and

wife visited with Mrs. H. A. Ad-tin- s

and family last week.

Mrs. Mary Waller wont to

Portland Sunday to spend the

summer with her daughter there.

M. C. Williams, of Independence,
was in town Monday.

William Robertson, of Lewis-ville- ,

was in town Sunday,

T. A. Wann, of Eugene, was in

town Sunday greeting old friends.

A. Lewis and wife were visiting
friends and relatives in town Sun-

day.
Miss Martha Wyman, of Tacoma.

Wash , spent Sunday in and about

town.

The town was almost deserted

on the 2lst bet., everybody and

his neighbor going to Salem to fee

the president.

The gyranastio exhibition given
at the formal chapel Friday even-

ing was a success and reflects great
credit upon Mr. Forbes.

Arle Hampton returned home

last Thursday night from Eastern

Oregon, where he has been teach-

ing school. The smallpox got too

thick for him.

Mrs. Jessie Parks returned home

Sundav from California, where she

1cal business method, ill treat men t

by electricity and medicine ha liecoine

ho popular with the allUded tlutl his

nntlentsdo not aeek In vain for renei

from the Ills that flesh is In Ir to. which

LOOKED AT
(rom evry point of view, McCormkk mowtri

will bt found fulllt In dciisn, modtm In

and thorough In c qulpmcnl. with the

most practical fcatura. Th mowcri arc

perfectly balanced, to wully operated and do wch

Jnwolh and evn cutting that thty IruUnlly

become the favorite of every nun who buyi one.

Ths McCormkk book.
A MODEL MACHINE."

Ulls ill abovl Model mwr.

in piwitive proof of the superiority of

Iila elect rleal treatment overall other
method ot cure.

Dr. Parrln make a specialty of all

diseases of the eye, ear, nose and

throat, catarrh and deafness, and all

Frazer & Rice
nervou, chronlo aud pilvate diseases,

such a loss of manhood, blood taints,

nyphlllis, gleet, gonorrhoea, stricture,

spermatorrhoea, semiual weakness and

loss of desire or sexual power lu eitherMr. Cornwell, who has been

working at Victoria, was home

a K.Stonar went to IVtUnd tol laal Saturday atfor a visit the first of the week.
blo time. I

Mr. Tom Doothby has return see tne jiresiueui, iuiuis
Saturday.' Mr. and Mrs. A. C. el

ed to his home atEuegene. He

nieu or women. All peculiar female

trouble are confidently and sucee-full- y

treated. Mont cuses can be treat-

ed at borne after one visit to the doc-tor- 'a

oftlce.
OHiee hour from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Evenings, 7 to 8. Sundays, 10 to 3.

The worthy poor w ill be treated free,

except medicine, according to hi time
honored diatom from 10 to 11 A. M.

dailv. Those able to pay, at 5 a

Mrs. M. E. Gibson came over 'in the reception of the
was here painting Arthur

Haley's house. Monday from Went Paleui to alem lasl murua.
her son, Frank. i Jamca Uurni and mi- -

Miss Elizabith Early left for

Columbia county this week, Paulino Xesiuith has returned Hridgeporl. were tititon J

vicinity Sunday.Iiome from hcIuk.1 at Salem, havingwhere she will teach tlirougn week or In that proportion of time the
case may require. Circulars and ques finished for this year. Mr. and Mrs. W.

visited with their ion, C.tion blanks sent Tree. Inquiries
uUHwered. All business relations with Miss M. J. Springer has returned

has been for her health. She is

much improved and says Bhe is

glad to get back to Webfoot once

more.

Who said Monmouth was always
behind? The wool growers south

and southwest of Monmouth have

formed what is called the Mon-

mouth wool pool. The leading

men of this section are in the pool,

and by forming this pool they ex-

pect to get a better price for their

wool. So you that want a good

price Lr your wool had better join
the pool. This is one step toward

improvement, Now if they would

organize the improvement league

they have been talking about so

lor g it would bring people to Mon-

mouth and Independence also.

John Byers Jr., of Irving,
visited friends here last week.

Ve are pleased to learn that

home to Portland after visiting her ' Independence, last flow.
Dr. Darriu are strictly confidential.

Among the many successfully treat- - Wild striiwberriei inaunt. Mrs. T. K. Canfiold. some ix
mi inav be mentioned Mrs. .Settle

plentiful, and picker u.ij Aweeks
Demnsey. of Waterloo, Oregon, well

i0Utn t0 SailU
L. C. Koier hn had plumbers 8'nKknown by all in this county.

the summer.

Misses Alta and Eva Savage

spent several days at their home

at Salem last week. Misses

Edna Jensen and Mabelle Mat-tiso- n

were their guests.

A silver medal contest is to be

held at Lewisville Friday night,
the contestants going out from

Monmouth. Plenty of good
music has been provided. Ihe
admission will only be ten cents.

Celebrated Her JKird Birthday.

(rtm .ilem nuttiiu nine throuBh-llu,,,tly- -
IV... r n i oTo the Editor: For ten years I

Mrs. Annie Wilson wHhouee for hot and coldout thohave been afilicted with catarrh of tho
North Yamhill last nMhead and throat, and bleeding of the water.
account of the death of bernose. I found no relief until 1 con

Hon. S. T. Burth is sufleringsuited Dr. Darriu In Balem one year which occurred on WetM
aire His treatment by electricity and with some of Job's comforters on

his wrists and finds them very The Modern Woodmen f
medicine has cured me. I write this

be held at Uidder'fl Cronithat others similarly afilicted may painful.
crook Thursday protuiMfavail themselves of Dr. Darriu s skill

Special from Buver.
Prof French will be here for The picnic here Saturday passed

grand affair, tho weather iwhile lie is in Albany. I reside at
Waterloo, Ore., and will gladly tellMr. F,mma Steele celebrated off very pleasantly. There was acommencement.

large crowd and everybody seemedher 33rd birthday Sunday by

about 20 of her friends in
any particulars by letter or in person

Mks. Nettie Demtskv.
ting.

Wayne McCann, wbon

taken eutkb'J
to enjoy themselves.Dee Simpson is teaching in

the TrainingjchooL rlnring the afternoon to partake of
Will Nesiuith went to PortlandKICK It KALI j.nreum and cake. All stayed week, was removed to tb K

Suuday and will go to Wallalan in the evening, when all in Salem, where betterFrank Gibson improves very
could bo obtained.slowly.

Walla to visit his sister, Mrs.

Ankeuy, for a short time.

John Ilolmau and family, of

Albany, spent Sunday here.

Truman Baughman ha3 gone
to Port Orford for the summer.

departed for their homes wishing
Mrs. Steele many more happy ' II. M.and Ed Berrj1S. Orr still holds his hops for

in digging holes forw Jhigher prices.
hmm linn to beeretw

A I KM K.

A ten-poun- d boy hue arrived atEdna Simonton visited in Dallas

a few days last week.

birthdays.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Johnnie James, Mr. and Mrs. 0.
SI. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. John

Moehinke and son, Levean, Mr.

and Mrs, W. D. Collins, Mr. and

Mrs. E. B. Gobat and daughter,

the home of Mr. and JMrs. lladley.
J. W. Kirkland and son, of Inde Waltei Dalton visited relatives

in Monmouth lust Friday and Satpendence, spent Sunday here, ,
Homer White and bride attend urday.

Mrs. Annie Ruel and daughters, ed the picnic here Saturday.

Suver aud Monmouth'1'

mate extentlon to UW
Those from here in tk

at the president's r'P!

Portland came home well

which t:

with the manner in

zens of that city enterUW

many gu.
C. S. Hamilton, of Sal

through Independence U
4 i, r fl. Fisher

Mrs. R. K. Golden and sister,
Dina, were visitors in IndependencePearce Riggs sold his hops laBt

last week.

Mrs. James Sparks, of Sheads, J
W. Hiltibrand and J. A. Giger.

How's This?
xt frar rtn Tfnnrfrod Dollars lie

week for 20 cents to a firm in Sa

lem.
Wade Williams and wife were

- Mrs. M. Myer and daughter vis-

ited friends in Independence oyer
shopping in Independence one day
last week.

HCUilCI
ward for any case of catarrh that can

If Tt Klerc not
For the disagreeable things
in life it would be entirely
impossible for us to fully
appreciate the good, and

it it were not for the qual-

ity of ...
fiazelwood Tee Cream

It would not continue to

be held as the leading ice

cream of the state and one

that can not be surpassed

by ice cream made by any
concern on Hhe Pacific

coast. Served by the dish

or sold in quantity at

Simpson Bros.,
Leading Confectioners

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

not be cured oy Han s aiarru uid
r nu-G-K- Jb fn Tnlnrtn. I J. Sunday. anil i. I" " f

We, the undersigned, have known Parties from here who were in
attendance at the teachers' picnicT. D. Lucas baa moved out from county seat visitors Su

Beaver to remain until after hop
P.J. WUCUCJ VUt. J --- --. -
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made nicking.
by tueir nrm. . James Gibson and wife, of

came down and took in the

THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL

CAPITAL STOCK, .,BO,pO
H 11IRSHBERG, President". ABRAM NEI.60S,

C. W.IRVINE. Cashier.

Toledo, Ohio. Waliino, Kinnan &

Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, xoieuo,
picnic, returning home Snnday.

ij'n rnrl, fnra la tnken inter
Peter Cook and wife and J. W.nail o vowuiu -

nally, acting directly upon the blood
nd mucous surfaces of the system. DIRECTORS. H. lrirschtrg, D. W. bears, tt. F. 8mith7M. tf-S-

A XT n I I
Fetzer and wife attended the mem
orial services at Independence SunTestimonials sent free. Price, 75c per

bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. day. genrrai oansing anu eicliange business Cmnsactea.

difconnted. CommeroW crediu grantd. Deposit! receifea
to check.


